Frequently Asked Questions

1.

What is a ProMoot?

ProMoot is a mini moot conducted on an online platform. It is a monthly moot, each
moot dealing with one specific area of law. ProMoot follows a single participant format
which balances key aspects of research and advocacy skills. ProMoot adopts the
traditional mooting format of memorial submissions and oral rounds, while
maximizing effort and time. All ProMoots are conducted virtually using video call
technology.
2.

Why ProMoot?

Traditional moots, with all their allure, pose challenges in terms of participation, time
and in some cases, finances. ProMoot aims to bridge that gap by minimizing time,
eliminating physical attendance and maximizing participation. ProMoot has a wider
outreach owing to its virtual model as well as open participation. The limited time
challenges participants to apply themselves quickly and efficiently. A no-frills contest,
a typical ProMoot is where “Substance eats style for breakfast”. ProMoots provide a
strong foundation of various laws and amplify problem solving abilities. A ProMooter
stands to have a much better practical understanding of the law.
3.

How do I register?

A one-time registration on the website is required to access all moots conducted
throughout the year. A ProMooter can participate in any number of moots in a year.
To register, go to www.promooters.com and click on "Sign Up". You will be required
to attach a photograph of your college ID card to validate your registration. Currently
there is no fee payable for registration for students.
4.

How do I find out when the next ProMoot is?

Moots are typically held once a month. The calendar of events along with the ProMoot
problem is released on our website. You can register on www.promooters.com to stay
updated on upcoming moots.
5.

What is a ProMoot Memorial?

Drafting a memorial is a difficult task - the formatting, citation methodology and
elaborate arguments can be quite tedious and time consuming. Keeping this in mind,
the ProMoot memorial is designed to be much simpler giving importance to research
competence and presentation skills with brief arguments without too many rules. To
know more about the ProMoot memorial, sign in and view the available templates.
6.

Who is ProMooter?

Anybody who takes part in a ProMoot is called a ProMooter. promooters.com is a
platform to host ProMoots.
If you have any further queries, please contact us at contact@promooters.com

